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Thank you for choosing to support 
the Big Carr Gomm Challenge. 
This fundraising pack is your first step towards stomping out loneliness and isolation in
communities across Scotland!

Our aim

By taking on a fundraising challenge for Carr Gomm, you will be part of raising £25,000 
that will go directly to setting up and running existing community projects across 
Scotland. These projects will give people opportunities to meet new people and feel 
connected in their community, supporting people to feel more confident and more in 
control of their lives.

What your fundraising can achieve

£500 can create a community garden. 
£1000 to run healthy cooking classes for a year.
£4000 to set up a community Men in Sheds project.

Every £1 you fundraise will go directly to projects like these:

This fundraising pack

This pack contains advice about how to  begin your fundraising journey. 

It’s also got some great ideas and inspiration for your fundraising challenge. 

Whatever challenge you take on, do it together with others. This fundraising challenge is 
about bringing people together and creating memories to raise money for community 
projects which do just that. So get your friends, family, neighbours, and community 
involved!

Let's get started!



10k race
Coffee Morning 
Gaming Marathon
Bake Off 
Quiz Night
5-aside football tournament
Grow a beard
Treasure Hunt
Litter picking for an hour a week
Kilt Walk
Egg Roll Challenge
Completing 1 jigsaw a day for a fortnight
Community chores for cash
Hula hooping competition
Custard pie throwing
Basketball tournament
Space-hopper race
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Step 1: Choose your challenge
Whatever age or level of mobility, there are loads of ways for you to get involved. 

We want as many people as possible to do something extraordinary, something which is
a challenge for them and which brings them together with others who are passionate
about stomping out loneliness and isolation.
 
Need inspiration? Here’s some ideas to get you started:

Ideas



Will you be aiming to raise £50 or £500? 

How long is your challenge? A day, a week or a month? 

Who do you want to join you on your challenge? A friend or your whole family?

Your target will inspire you to complete your challenge and encourage others to help
you get there.  
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Step 2: Set a target
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Step 3: Create a fundraising page
Setting up a JustGiving fundraising page before your challenge starts means that 
anybody can donate to your challenge and you don’t need to worry about collecting 
money. 

Go to www.justgiving.com/campaign/bigcgchallenge and click on Start Fundraising. 

Once you’ve created your JustGiving profile, click on ‘Doing Your Own Thing’. At this point 
you can fill in the details about your fundraiser. 

If you’re stuck for what to put in your story, you'll be able to use and personalise the text 
that we've provided in JustGiving.

When you’ve completed your page you can share it with others. You can then begin your 
fundraising challenge!

If you would prefer to collect donations in person, we’ve got a handy sponsorship form on 
our website. You can then donate this money through our JustGiving page. 

We also have donation tins and bucket. To request one, email
fundraising@carrgomm.org.
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Gift Aid

Gift Aid allows Carr Gomm to claim back the tax on every eligible donation.

This means for every £1 you raise we can claim an extra 25p to do great things with. 

So remember to ask your donors to choose Gift Aid if they are eligible.

The easiest way for people to give to your fundraiser and to Gift Aid their donation is to
donate through your JustGiving page. 

If you are not online and would prefer to use a Sponsorship Form, the donor needs to fill in
their full name, house number and postcode on the Sponsorship Form and sign a Gift Aid
Declaration Form, both found on our website. 
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Step 4: Share Your Story
Your fundraising story will inspire others to fundraise or donate to your challenge. 

Have a think about why you have chosen your fundraising challenge and the impact you 
believe it will have. Then write down your thoughts. You can then share this on your 
JustGiving page, social media or in conversations with friends, family and colleagues. 
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Using Social Media

Social media is a fantastic and free way to promote and generate interest in your
fundraising. It’s also a great way to raise awareness of Carr Gomm, tell people about the
life changing work we do and the reason why we are fundraising.

As a volunteer fundraiser you are fundraising ‘in aid of’ Carr Gomm which gives you lots of
freedom about how you fundraise and means you are responsible for your fundraising -
even if you are an employee of Carr Gomm. 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Use our hashtag #BigCGChallenge

Tag/mention us in any posts on your own social 
media so we can share it and inspire others. Simply 
type “@CarrGomm” (for Facebook) or 
“@CG_CarrGomm” (for Twitter) in the content of 
your post. 

If you are a Carr Gomm employee, do not share details or pictures of people we 
support on social media. Instead, you can share them with us by emailing 
fundraising@carrgomm.org.

mailto:fundraising@carrgomm.org
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Media coverage from your local newspaper or radio station can be a great way of raising 
the profile of your fundraising and getting more people involved.
Please get in touch if you would like to approach the media or have been approached so 
we can support you. 
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Contacting the media

Getting in touch with businesses or local organisations for sponsorship or match-funding
can be a great way to boost your fundraising. 

Some local businesses might want to give a donation while some larger businesses also
offer donation matching services as part of their Corporate Responsibility aims. In our
Fundraising Resources webpage, we’ve got a template that you can use to contact
organisations. 

If you need any support throughout your fundraiser, our fundraising team is here to help. 

Just email fundraising@carrgomm.org.

Approaching organisations for sponsorship or donations

mailto:fundraising@carrgomm.org
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Step 5: Stay Connected
Stay connected with us to hear about how your fundraising and support helps transform
lives. 

Follow us on our Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Instagram and Youtube channels or sign up
to our bi-monthly supporter newsletter on the homepage of our website. 

www.carrgomm.org
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